
OHIO VOTE Will SETTLE
' WHO SHALL RECEIVE

HQMHUTIOH, SATS TUFT
President Disputes Roosevelt

and Concedes Only 309
Delegates To Him

CLAIMS 520- FOR HIMSELF
t

0 ——— -

Publicity Manager Says Fight
Will Go To Finish, But •

Taft Doesn’t Comment •

MANSI.AYER REFUSES' TO
IIEI.IEVE VICTIM DfAD

j When arraigned before Police Justice
1 Stein, Thursday noon, on the charge
of shooting and killing Dominic Fratar-

, cangelo, of No. 670 Itiopelle-st., Tues-
day night, lairenzo Prahattu refused

! to l»elicve that hit victim jvss dead,
but admitted doing the shooting, claim'
lug (hat Fratarcaiigelo struck him first.

The father and some friends of
Prahatto visited him in police head-
quartets, Wednesday, and tried to

; convince him thut his victim was dead,
: but he refused to believe them. H*j
was led from the court room, still bo-
lieving that the police, the judge and
his friends are deceiving him about
t tic deal ii Os fntinftß|M

■ Justice* Stein refused to accept the
mail’s plea at this time, und will hold
an examination, Monday.

DRUG CLERKS ADMIT •

VIOLATING COCAINE LAWCLEVELAND. 0., May 16.—Replying
to Col. Roosevelt's rlalm that 522 dele-
Kau' B l*l*vo already been selected for
liiiu to the Chicago convention, Provi-
dent 1 aft hero today gave out the fol-lowing statement;

°n,y *BB delegates to the Chicago
convention remain to he chosen. If
Mr. Roosevelt were to get all of them,
>et he could not lie nominated. Care-lully prepared figures show that only
doy delegates thus far are instructedfor or pledged to him. and the talk ofreal and genuine contests against dele-gates who are instructed for me is as
unaiiHtuined by the facts as many oftile misleading issues which have beenInjected into tills campaign.

1 lie number of Taft delegates thus
lai chosen, not counting the eight
fiom Montana, and a number fromTexas and Arkansas, which will lie
elected today, is 620 and the vote In
Ohio, my home state, much to my
graiideation, will lie the decisive ono,
and will settle the question of the
nomination.

The Chicago convention will he or-ganized by the friends of constitutional
government and the success of that
great cause now seems assured."President Taft’s publicity depart-
ment pooh-poohs a report from Wash-ington that the president will with-dm* from the race if he fails to win
tlie Ohio delegation to the national
Republican convention.

i hut s hypodermic." commented
(Jus Karger, chief publicity man to-
day. ‘'it’s a dream."

'I lie president, however, made no
comment on the report this morning

Three Plead Guilty When Ar-
raigned In Court—Gitre

Held For Trial

Edward M. I-acy, No. 2206 Fort-3t.
west; Roy Colquhoun, No. 2H Ferry-
ave. west, ami Karl Pell, No. 2*6 Sixth-
st., clerks in the Farrand. Williams &

Clark wholesale drug firm, all plead-
ed guilty to charges of violating the
cocaine law, on which they were ar-
raigned before Justice Stein, Thursday
noon.

The men are charged with falling to
record disbursements of. the deadly
drug, which thev had stolen from the
stock of tiie firm that employed them,
and sold to Hester W. Gitre. druggist,
at* Fourth and Michigan-aves.

Gitre, who lias been out on bail,
while the three clerks have been held
in custody since their arrest, came In
a few minutes later, und was arraigned
on two warrants charging violations of
the cocaine law on separate dates.

He told the judge lie did not know
how to plead, and finally announced
that he would waive his police court
examination, to the recorder's court.

The pleas of the other defendants
were also taken as. waivers to the
higher court, which lias Jurisdiction
over the cases. The penalty is a line
of sf»ou or one year’s imprisonment, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Colquhoun. well dressed, and look-
ing like a man of affairs, said he
couldn’t explain why he had taken the
drug from the firm's stock, except that
he "needed the money, and fell for It."

Pell, w ho told Detective lairkins that
he was a user of cocaine himself, de-
nied it when the judge questioned him
about It.

Each of the drug clerks was requir-
ed to furnished a bond of sr>oo. in one
surety, while (litre was required to fur-
nish a similar bond In each of the two
cases against him:

Taft's Father Favored
Third Term, Says T\ R.
LIMA. 0., May ltJ.— Roosevelt

here today denied' that Dan R Hanna,
of Cleveland, is paying tlie* exponses
lor his Ohio tour. He said that fho
report was unfounded; declaring that
the Roosevelt national committee is
paying his expenses as It did also for
Pennsylvania and Illinois, and of ner
campaign trips.

On the present trip, W. P. Schrtu-
fole, traffic manager for M. A. Ilanna
A Cos., is in charge of the spec ial Haiti
Dan Hanna Is a son of the late sen-
ator, and owns two Cleveland news
papers.

(*Ol. Roosevelt received an enthusl
nstlc welcome here.

"How about the* third term?" a mat*
in the audience yelled us the colonel
opened his speech.

‘Til answer that by quoting Mr
Taft's father regarding the thud term.
You can’t ask me any questions, you
foolish creature, that I can’t answer."

Roosevelt then rend an opinion ex-
pressed by Jmlg«> Alphonso Tafl, fath-
er of the president, leading member
in a Grant third term club in land,
which favored Grant

The former president then renewed
his attack on New York and Mmm
chusetts newspapers which he said
were vigorous supporters of P.uker in
1904. and are now supporting Tati H"
referred to them as. "Papers who
have no adherence to party, whose
only alieglancc* is to the till.*’

WITNESS DEFENDS
JUDGE ARCHBALD

WASHINGTON, May 16.—Judge
Robeil W. Archbai «. of the commerce
court, scored heavily today in defense
of the Impeachment charges before
Hie house judiciary committee.

George F. Brownell, vice-president
and general solicitor of the Kile rail-
road exonerated the Judge from any
improper actions or motives in nego
tiating to buy the Krie’s interest in
the "Katydid” coal pile, and John M.
Robertson. Scranton owner of a part

'interest in the con! pile, also gave
(testimony in His favor. Both Brownell
and Roberto.>n attacked William P.

ißoland, who brought the charges
against Areftbald.

"Grotesquely, absurdly, unqualified-
ly and absolutely fulso,” was how
Brownell branded Boland’s alleged
statement to Attorney-General Wick
pi-sham that Brownell aided Archbald
ito rccurc the Erie's interest. Brow-
!:ieU indignantly demanded that Bo-
lard be prosecuted lor perjury if his
testimony was ultimately, proved un-
true. Brownell admitted, however,

'that Archbald went to the Erie ra.il-
; road offices it New' York last August
and saw him and Vice-President Rich-

'urdson about closing up the tiile to

It he Katydid bank. But he denied
|s;n> improper overtures were made to
him by Archbald.

CmSEXVIUJ?. Ohio. May 16
Reiterating his claim that he will he
made the Republican presidential
nominee on the first ballot us Chicago,
Col. Roosevelt made his first speech
of today here before several thousand
persons.

At Dayton last night the colonel de-
clared tiiat of the national convention
delegates already selected by various
states he has more than r.OO not
counting those to be contested Nom-
ination requires ."JO "Os the dele-
gates yet to be selected.” said Roose-
velt. “I will receive enough to Insure
my nomination on the first ballot.”

Roosevelt discussed reciprocity
here saying that he tlrst favored the
measure as Tuft had explained it to

iiitn. but he said he soon found out

that it was a much different measure
and discovered that it protected some
trust manufactured articles nnd let In
free jaw material.

"When the Taft managers began tr

use my support of the bill as an argu-

ment against me. I called their bluff,"
he declared.

ANTI DO COMES FORWARD
AS RIVAL TO ESPERANTO

WARSAW. May —Mist as Dr
Zamenhof, Polish originator of the
• world language.” 'Esperanto, is to

celebrate its twenty-fifth anniversary,

r certain professor at Geneva has
conic forward with anew language.
Antldo. which he claims will soon
supersede Esperanto. This professor
was one of the first Esperantist*, and
a member of the Esperanto Ac ademy,
lie says his language will prove.even
Tjisier to learn than Esperanto He
wfi; publish a weekly for the propa-
gation of Antldo.

The Esperanto Jubilee fetes will lie
held in Cracow, Aug. 11 to 13, Many
Americans, including If. A l.uvken,
author of "Paul Debenham.” a three*
volume Esperanto novel, are expect*
ed. and looms have been ordered in
various hotels and boarding houses
for 2.000 Esperanttsts from America
and England. Malls and concerts will
he given by the municipality, and
plays in Esperanto are to be acted bv
Poland's best artists, who have to

uarn the language for the occasion
Excursions to Cracow's mountainous

environs and the world-famed \ ielic*
7a salt mines containing ball ropm,
ch ipel and other buildings Tar under-
ground. executed out of solid salt rock
and shining like a million gems when
lighted up. finish the week's pro*
gramma.

Jf>h PHMtM D*a* Risk?. Time*
few t» John R*st

ITALIAN’S BARN SET
ON FIRE; HORSE BURNED

The regulation Italian fire alarm,
consisting of several shots from a
large revolver, caused a panic among
the roomers In Tony Cusumano's
home, No. H 4 Earned »E east, when
Cusumano discovered a fire in Ills
barn adjoining the house, and emptied
his revolver Into the air.

About a dozen \ltaliaus stampeded
from the house at the sound of shoot-
ing. several going through the windows
and taking the glass with them.

Two horses were In the barn. One
of the maddened animals tramped on
Cusumano when he attempted to res-
cue It. piercing his foot with one of
the caulks on the horseshoe. The
other horse was badly burned, and was
shot later.

The fire, apparently of incendiary
origin, was extinguished by members
of the flying squadron from the Cen-
tra) station.

SNAP JUDGMENT CHARGED
IN BILL POSTERS’ CASE

Charges that former Judge Dono-
van had given a "snap” judgment for
the defendant In the ease of Albert
E. Melvin against the Association of
Hill Posters nnd Distributers of ihe
Ustited S'ates and Canada, were made
in Judge Hally's court, Thurbda>
morning, when Attorney Frank F
Dumps asked for anew trial.

Judge Hally refused to grant anew
trial, saying he did not feel disposed
to review the acts of Judge Donovan,
preferring to leave that work f<>r the
supreme court, lie said he had been
asked at. bast a dozen times to set
aside decrees made by th< former
Judge, but bad refused in ail cases.

Charges were made on both sides
tiiat the attorneys lmd deceived the
court. Melvin charges that through
ihe aid ot frenzied finance and un-
lawful competition, the so-called b*l!-
posters' trust had ruined his business.

>fM Trie I Nr fulfil.
A n**w trlsl «>f the rase of* KUward

Htwka against the Eb) Manufai t tiring
i*o. whs denied •*>* Judgr Murphy on
ThursdHy morning Thr plaintiff, h hoy
of IS, w'*s given a vordlct for fl.fiOO
several weeks hgo fur injuries sus-
tained when hla hands came in contact
with a rip saw In the company's fac-
tory.
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NEW ORDINANCE WOULD
GREATLY EXTEND “RUSH

l HOUR" SERVICE ON D, U, R,
Committee on Judiciary Has

Practically Completed
l '

‘

“

Schedules

| MOST LINES AFFECTED

Provision Also Made For Daily
Scrubbing of Cars and Their

Proper Heating

You can double the beauty of
your hair in ten minutes

with a little Danderine
When you see a head of heavy hair,

that glistens with beauty and is radi-
ant with life; has an incomparable
softness and is Unify and lustrous,
you can at once conclude that this
man or woman Is using Danderine,
because nothing else accomplishes so
much for the hair.

Just one application of Knowltou’s
Danderine will double the beauty of
your hair; besides, It immediately de-
stroys and dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair

Chairman Littlefield, «*with the aid
of oilier members of the council com-
mittee on Judiciary, hus completed
tlie essential details of the proposed
new street car schedule ordinance.
A meeting of tlie committee was
called to consider the ordinance
Thursday morning, but was postponed
until next Monday morning.

The ordinance provides for quicker
service on the lines, but its principal
feature is the extension of "rush
hour." when the service shall be at
its maximum, The ordinance would
lequlre the “rush hour" service be-

tween 6 a. m. and 6:30 a. ni„ and be-
ltween 4 and 6:30 p. in. Tlie company
contends that the need for this ser-
vice under uormal conditions does not

j extend beyond 6:15 p. m. and not so
! late as S:3<» a ni.

The ordinance calls for a haif-
i minute schedule on the Woodward-
lave line during rush hours. Cats
are now operated frequently on a 23-
second schedule during rush hours,
but this service would have to be
sustained for a longer period both in
the mailing and evening if the ordi-

nance is passed. Tlie ordinance would
also require one-minute service from
R:3O a. m.. until 4 p. m.. a slightly

faster schedule than now obtains un-
der normal conditions.

On the Baker line the ordinance
would compel a minute schedule dur-
ing the rush hours, and a four-minute

j schedule during the other hours in
I the day. This tame schedule would
apply to the Third-ave. line, while on

i the Brush st. line a schedule of 1 1-2
I minutes is provided for the rush
hours, and a fout-minute schedule dur
ing the Intervening hours.

On the South Chene line the ordi-
nance provides for a two-minute
schedule during the rush hours, and
a seven-minute schedule In tlie inter-
vening hours. It also requires the
company to send two cars through
from the river north on the Chene-
st. line every morning. On the Four-

i toenth-st. Hue a half-minute schedule
is provided for the rush hours and
two-mlnute service for the interven-
ing horns The night service has not

been derided on definitely.
A representative of the D. V R.

refused to give The Times the sched-
ules now in effect on these llneb un-
der normal conditions so that an ac-
curate comparison cannot be made.
Members of the committee, who aided
lti framing the ordinance, say that B
requires faster service on all the lines
named at all times during the da, ex-
cept the Woodward-ave. lino, anu that
service tnifw be sustained for a u*nger
period during the rush hours. The
ordinance, if literally enforced, would
require the company to maintain uni-
form schedules on all portions of the
lines, something the company declares
is Impracticable during the rush hours,
with preseut facilities. The com-
pany states that it Is now using more
cars than arc* required under any lo-
caf service ordinance, but admits it
is not making the time called for.

Members of the council committee
realize they have a hard task on their
hands in preparing specific schedules
to govern the operations of the < ars
under all conditions, ami they take It.
for granted that if tlie ordinance runs
contrary to schedules as prepared b>
trie company's own schedule makers,
the company will attack the ordi-
nance in the courts. But the commit-
teemen declare that if the service
were not away below' what it should
he no attempt would be made to fix
the company’s schedules arbitrarily.

Schedules pertaining to the Har
per-ave. and Crosstown lines will be
written into the ordinance later.

Tlie ordinance also provides that
every car shall be cleaned and sciub-
bod inside at least once a day; ihnt
the temperature must be kept up to
at least 45 degrees and that no car

1 shall operate which carries more than
I 25 passengers in addition to the seat-
ing capacity.

MAN’S BODY IS FOUND
IN TRAVERSE BAY

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich.. May 16.
; The body of Gardner Dana, a pioneer

I fruit grower of Old Mission, who ;1U-
; appeared from his home, Monday
noon, was found last midnight in 12

| feet of water in Grand Traverse bay,
near his home.

The body was found by his son,
Charles, who was leading the search-

I era.
Mr. Dann was born in Reward, S bo

barie county, N. V., April 18, IKilO,
and came to Old Mission in Ik*.7. He
was one of the first to develop a conv

I mercial orchard in tills region, and
was always regarded as one of the
most scientific fruit growers.

Mr. Dana had been in poor healtr*
for some time and wandered away
from borne while In a fit of depres-
sion.

1 . V *nl»innrlnr Stout %«hnre.
ATT.AMTIC * itv N I May lt

Cnitiii Rli*»* "MtUiiiHriiu- n«>,il C. J Is
nshor* four niit**s ofT *si»-at il.i*-
hor tnlet. gin- Ik tn fnuit.-.-n f.t-l of

. water, Ivinu essy and has refused
i offers of assistance. The enpHiinn.t. r
! he]lev. r tie w ill he able to get h.-r *.rr
' the next high tide, and refuses tn
'give any particular*

DR HUTCHINSON NAS
COMFORT FOR ASTHMATICS

Affliction Frequently Curable
and Seldom Becomes Tu-

bercular, He Says

Dr, Woods Hutchinson, of New
York, gave a word of comfort to

asthmatics in his talk on "Diagnosis
and treatment of asthma," In the
amphitheater of St. Mary’s hospital,
Thursday morning, when Hie second
day of (his year's clinic of the
Aiiimni Association of tin* Detroit Col-
lege of Medicine was opened. Dr.
Hutchinson said tiny asthma is not
a disease of the lungs, and didn’t of-
ten develop into consumption, as
many victims fear and believe.
As.hma. he said, is a spasmodic con-
dition in the mucous membrane of
Hie bronchial tubes and is curable In
many cases.

"The question of relieving the
patients seems to be one which con-
cerns us more than the cure of the
(Urease." said Dr. Hutchinson "It is
our aim to make the patients as com-
fortable as possible. They arc seldom
In immediate danger of dying; in fact,
they usually live a long time, often
much longer than people who are not
similarly afflicted. It is true that
they are In distress much of the time,
but the distress is not always caused
by shortness ol breath, as Is general-
ly supposed. Nor are tlie patients
worrying and fretting continually
about their condition. The chronic
patients are not the least bit afraid
that they are going to strangle to
death during an attack; they will talk
pleasantly with one about the weather
or any other subject which might
come up. with little apparent concern
about their affliction. There is intense
suffering in the bronchial tubes, of
course, but it is not the difficulty to

breathe that bothers them, as many

people believe. It is the emptying, of
the lungs, not the filling that is dif-
ficult with them.

"Asthmatic patients are susceptible
to different influences of irritation.
Some are affected by odor, wtiile cer-
tain kinds of food stir up trouble for
orders. Chest* is a food which dis-
agrees with many of the asthmatics,
causing what is known as food poison-
ing. In this respect, asthma and hay
fever arc very much similar; In fact,
hay fever often develops Into asthiuu."

Dr. Hutchison said that asthma Is
hereditary and sometimes makes Its
appearance in children of tender years.
Where the disease develops in chil-
dren, there is a good chance for it to
he outgrown, tlie doctor said, in any

< vent, the tendency is for the disease
to be greatly diminished in the after
life of children who become afflicted
under ten years of age. .

Dr. Hutchison had a number of pa
tietits for demonstrating purposes. He
was given hearty appjause at the closo
of his clinic.

Dr. George Norris, of Philadelphia,
had a clinic on "Cardiac aryti.miu,"
irregularities of the heart. The doc-
tor's talk was largely of a technical
nature, but proved instructive and In
teresting to the doctors in attend-
ance. In n talk with The Times, prior
to his address, Dr. Norris said that
Hie strenuousness of tlie present age

MILLIONS OF FOLKS
USE ONLY CASCABETS

They never have Headache, Bilious-
ness, Sluggish Liver or Bowel* or

a Sick, Sour Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bow t in; how much your head

laches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indi-ces t ion. biliousness an<l sluggish In-

i testines —you always get the desired
| results with Casearets and quickly
! too.

Don’t let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another

i moment, put an end to the houdache.
i biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, vassy

. stomach, backache
I and all other distress; cleanse your
! inside organs of all the poison and
(effete matter which is producing the
i misery.
I Take a Cascnret now; don't wait
I until bedtime, in all the world there
|lh no remedv like this. A 10-oent hox

means health, happiness and a clear
head for month*. No mote days of
gloom and distress If you will take a

I Cascaret now and then. All druggists
sell Casearets. Don’t forget the chil-
dren—their little insides need a good,
gentle cleansing, too.

Sound Sleep
*s usually impossible to the bilious.
But biliousness yields—and head- t
aches, sour stomach, indigestion go
—when the bowels areregulated and
the liver and kidneys stimulated by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

S«U agirywkw la k**M 10«.. 2S j

LOTS OF SOFT, FLUFFY. LUSTROUS
01 AND NEVER ANY DANDRUFF

of Itm lustre, Its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching of the
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosed
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
i» thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, don’t hesitate, but get a 25-cent
bottle of Knottlton's handerine at any
drug store or toilet counter; apply a
little as directed and ten minutes after
you will say this was the best invest*
nient you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire son, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it—no dundruff—no itch-
ing sculp and no more falling hair—-
you must use Knowlton's Dauderlne.
If eventually—why not now? A 25-
cent bottle will truly amaze you.

1h having a bad effect on the hearts
of the people.

"Excitement and strenuous action
lead to an early hardening of the ar-
teries,’ said Dr. Norris, "and cause a
weakening of the heart. There is an
old saving that a man is as old as
his arteries.' ami that expresses the
situation pretty well."

I)r. \\\ E. Blodgett, of Detroit, talk-
ed on bone diseases, taking the pluce
of Dr. P. W. Robbins, who is out of
the city.

Dr. Hutchinson spoke before the
Hoard of Commerce in the Hotel
Cadillac, Thursday noon. President
Homer Warren acted as chairman,
and Dr. Theodore A McC.raw, u for-
mer Instructor of Dr. Hutchinson, in-
troduced the speaker.

Dr. Hutchinson took up the relation
between efficiency and good feeding,
unu told the business men that they
snoiild not ask how little they must
pay their workmen to get a moderate
degree of efficiency, but rather how
much wages and now much rest and
recreation the woikman could use to
advantage.

"Proper food, plenty of rest and
recreation and good-housing will pay
excellent returns to the hiislneoo man
who is an employer of labor,” said

Hutchinson. "With the extension
of (tie principles of good feeding to
the children we could increase .the
efficiency of the next generation 30
to ."0 per cent.”

I.n his address on the "Manufacture
of man,” in the auditorium of the
Museum of Art. Wednesday night. Dr.
llu'chinaon said that two-fifths of the
h.fanl mortality is due the fact
that mothers were obliged to tt’ork
too hard before the birth of their
children.

\rrt>Kii or hkatinu wifk.
POUT lII’UON, Mull., May lS.— Pred

Ko*-pfgt-n, a farmer, was arrested this
morning at Ills home in oil a
rlmrg, of .TM-mult und buttery upon ills
wife Mrs. Koepfuen alleges that
Koepfg—n fur II year# wan keeper of
vihe si. flair county poor farm and
s.iie* retiring lias managed tils farm in
Ooodel v.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

I C A ST O R I A

\%lt: WANT TO KNOW.

If you do not receive the De-
It Time* regularly call Main
1498 and ask for the circulation
department Information regard-
ing Irregular delivery will re-
ceive prompt attention.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

Visitors
to our city are espe-
cially luilted to Iq-
spect our Immense
assortm* ul of
MO| YKMII SPOONS
mill other mrmrn|o»'s

of the
in: % i tut i. city

OF THU STRAITS
and

HEM.FI ISI.E PARK.
\lwo the more Maple
artlelea, Including

Mlorttarr, llleh
Jrarlr), I)limiio;ii|h,

llli li I ut-Olaaa,
Silver 'lmh llnk*.
I oiirUt*' Kinases,

Spe\ hoil Fye Klaas-
c», Cloeka, life.

We have the newest
noil heat of every*
thing in the Jewelers*
line.

IvK Semnleaa Tlf-
Inn* Weilillng Kings.

Traub Eros.
(or. WooduMril anil

Congress-as,

The expensive ana snilciustsd -ystoni

of offr*iollclting piano dui! »css wltn
"atunta" or "solicitors." constitute* ths

i largest Item of expcnia which has to
ho churKod to the buyar. This Is our
clhlm for saving you 1100 on tho cost
of high-gTSd* pianos Ws '•.av« no
ii«ents Nothing but tbs best lo each
t' raOc at tho

LING PIANO HOUSE
Tho Olde9t

78 LIBRARY-A VE., CORNER GRAND
RIVERAVE EAST.
(New K.i.g butldlag).

111 "■ 1

To EUKOPE "ukkt?IU tuiiui U tipul „, eurTlllht p i tn#>
tariff rates. sold at tIIKSCHFP.I.I)

hhos.’ TICKET OFFICE. 71 ORIS.
WOI.D-ST (Kn»r»iir» tin I irnnt.if )

THE TIME HAS EXPIRED
You read our notice In the papers that all pledges now

due, not taken out by May 5, 1912. will be sold for charges due
W* have 200

Custom jVlade Suits
at <rc—ft r

°f th® ,ateßt Bty ,e*

Z&O «£0 ZP i and finest materials.

Bargain* in unredeemed Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, at

STEINBERC’S _UAN jFFICE - T„Zr‘"

QUALITY FOOTWEAR
.. Here Is a shoe that stands alone In quality,

style and price It la the predominating
f y style In man s low aheea for summer. Note
f| tii« slightly raised toe. the military heel.
11 *' Made iu button and blucher.

Patent, Tan, (’alf, and Hun AA
Metal Calf. Price*. *PJiVV
Same style in high shoe*.
Conservative styles in all the beat and

V N most popular materials.

Remarkable Savings in Oar
Basement Salesroom

HOYS'
OXFORDS

A nobby lust in Tan,
Calf and Gun Metal;
medium heel, slightly
raised toe; but-
ton and An Aft

blucher. .

.
. tDZ.UU

hoy’s Tan and Black
Elk Skin Shoes,
eik ...le. s|7 5

MEN’S TAN CAI.F
OXFORDS

in Gun Metal and
Tan Cnlf, button and
blucher. medium heel
and slightly (T\q
raised toe. Price. u)Z
Men’s Elk Skin Shoes,
tan and black elksoles,
price

$1.65 -$2.65

SPECIAL ON
WOMEN'S SHOES

Numerous odd lota
in Gun Metal, Black
Velvet and Vlcl Kid. In
button and blucher.
Special || Q7
Price U) I .Os

Women’s Vlcl Kid
Shoes, button Q | a r
and blucher.lP I .^rO

txsJjINDKESHOE CO***
MONROE AVE. COR.FARMER

Greatest Oiothing Values In Delrolt
SPECIAL $ 4 CA
WASH DRESSES... 1 aW*7

In Muslins, Ginghams and Percales—all daintily
trimmed with lace, etc;, with sailor collar and othar
effects. Worth three times ■ C A
the price. Special I ■ v9
WHITE BERGE ORESBEB, c AT

extra good value 3)0 i #9
NORFOLK SUITS in White, Cream and Stripes.

ALL MILLINERY REOUCED.

Extend CFßtllt All
In Our Men’s Dept.
The best line of $lO H
Suits in town at |
But if you want the best values for money,
wear and worth, examine our Suits at —

sls, sl6, $lB and S2O

jjRS'

STRAW HATS Are Here $ I QC
See our TY COBB SPECIAL at I ■gs W

1.. WIK'NKR, I*llol*,

Other Straws 99c Up.

Q 7 mm
J I AVENUE
South side, between
Cass and Wayne.

THE ENGGSSS SYSTEM

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

ON CREDIT

$1 >’" 15 Jewel Elgin,
we*ek. Waltham or

Illinois
Watches, in 14k Gold-Fill-
ed Cases, Guaranteed for
20 Years of Real Wear.

These $25 Watches go
Tomorrow at

| fri r si.oo
[ 0I J A WEEK
Illinois 21-Jewel Railroad

Watches (guaranteed to
pass railroad m-

i“, *26,50

A^SmXq ■lpSf'

f 1

INVEST IN A DIAMOND
Whru >oii buy n lllninonil, yon ln*r«t

> our inline* sitfely anil protlmlil*.
First mnulIt y lilmnimiU. mn li na you
inn ol.lnln fri lu ua, lire emtstanll)
rialng In *nlu«.

If yon hoy u llliiiitnnd fr.uu in nnd
mUh In evelmtige It for n larger one,

Me will alio** the lull unioiiiil you paid
—mill, re.urmlM*r. *ou miiy **enr llie

\ *peels I *•*.<»

IHainond si

$42-00
IHmiiiouil while |tH)iug lor It- •** DnWU. •• * Week

ADOLPH £ HODASS
JEWEI.RY CO.

\\ ci I* It ku*>|*9**'l (ifh lur I Im* U uhnsl* •tml liTsiml I ninL

22 GRATIOT AVE.

Your Co-Operation “The TIMES

In Behalf of Clean Advertising Is

An Alliance for the Public Good.
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